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REVIEW AND PREVIEW
The week has been enlivened by theI

small informal which are nono the
less delightful and the usual clnb
meetings The large functions aro allAIaI ready the postLenten announcements
Include a welding and reception a
luncheon and cotillion Next week

e being Holy Week there IIs little In
hand In the way of announcement
for it

PLEASANT EVENTS
Tuesday night some of the society

folks decided to go serenading and
r had a very enjoyable time as well as

giving their friends much pleasure
This 1Is the first harbinger of spring
the eercnader abroad

I

The Euchre club was entertained
t by Miss Irma llecht on Wednesday at

ttrooon It was a veiy piquant occa
Ion Miss May Wallerstein won the

tint prize Jind Mrs L 8 Levy the
second prize

All society has taken to bowling
and the pastime is Iwlug much enjoy-
ed Tuesday was ladles day amp a
party of twentyfive or more of the

smart set had a very jolly time of

It The highest score was made by
Mrs George Flonrnoy who U quite
an adopt in the game

Mrs James Clements entertained a
few friends Informally at euchre on
Thursday afternoon In honor of Miss

s Crump of Colnmbns Indians The
prizes wore cophturod by Mrs W II
plowman and Miss Crump

4M

A pleasant euchre Informal was
given by Mr and Mrs Charles Mor-

ris on Monday evening There were
four tables and the evening proved
most enjoyable The gentlemans
prize was won by Mr Frank Fisher
the laities prize by Mrs Van Meter
and the lone hand prize by Dr Yorla

The Tuesday Afternoon club was
4 charmingly entertained on Tuesday

evening by Mr and Mrs Frank M
Fisher at their attractive homo on
Jefferson street The evening enter-

tainment was an Innovation and was
In honor of the husbands who retj
Invited out so rarely In this day of J

afternoon receptions and clubs this
thought for their pleasure WM warmly
appreciated by the sterner MX and
theoccaslon was one of the most en
joyable In the clubs annals Euchre

t was played and the first prizes wentJMn Stewart
4 delightfulluncheon ItTej

thocvcnlwrplMlure
I

Hiss Alice Oomptons sixth Talk I

on Florentine Art was given yester
day afternoon at Miss Claribel Rlckos
The subject was Ohirlandajo
and she much delighted her
listeners anew U Is a matter of re-

gret that these talks stop with the
Lent they have been so much enjoy

eLOn
Friday evening the Euchre club

it vlwas roost pleasantly entertained by

Mrs Will Gray North Fifth street-

s
Miss Dot Connelly was the fortunate

I winner of the laities prize Mr W

G Gray captured the gentlemans
prize and Miss Annie Connelly re
ceived the consolation A delightful
evening was spent

Miss Lillian litres masquerade
t party on Friday evening was a distinct

fy II saeoees and a most enjoyable event
Miss Lillian Is very attractive and
popular and her young friends were
out In force to do her sixteenth birth

i day all honor

Tho Charity club had n most pleas-

ant meeting yesterday afternoon with
Miss Lillian Rndy The clnb has
abandoned the literary studies that
lade been so Instructive andcntertain

a
t-

i

big lot awhile and at this meeting the
young ladles brought their sewing and
hail a pleasant little chat There will
bo no meeting of the club the nod
week but the following week It will
bo the guest of Miss Laura Sanders
In Arcadia Paducah has a host of
pleasant and popular clubs but none
deserves more praise nor popularity
than the Charity club The work
done by the young ladles the past win
ter Is worthy ot the highest corn

mendation and many IIs the poor fam-

ily that IIs indebted to them for most
timely and substantial assistance It
IIs tho intention of the club to resume
tho work next year as soon as fall sets
In and to continue It on the lines of
Its post work

PROMISED PLEASURES
Mr and Mrs James Utterback will

entertain the Euchre club next Tues-
day evening

The Daughters of American Rev
olution will meet on Tuesday after
noon with Mm W W Cowgill West
Jefferson street

Tho Delphic club meets on Tuesday
morning with Mrs W E Cave North
Seventh street

The Shakespeare club will meet on
nest Wednesday morning with 4Mrs
Limning Jefferson street

The Whist club which was to have
met on Wednesday night was post-

poned until next week Mrs Lee
Schwab will then entertain It

The Enclre club that meets on
Wednesday afternoon will be enter
tained by Miss Mayme Dryfnu this
week

The Daughters of the Confederacy
will meet with Mrs Dr Joe Thomr
son AtO Jefferson street Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 oclock A full attend
once IIs desired

ABOUT FOLKS
CoL Edward O Leigh of Frank-

fort spent a few days In tho city
mingling with his friends who are
too numerous to mention

Mrs M a Nash is in St Louis the I

guest of her daughter Mrs Frank
Lostltt She will be gone several
weeks

MM Muscoe Barnett returned Fri-
day from Henderson Ky where the
has been for a week visiting her per
cnN Mr and Mrs Lucian DallamI

Mrs Emma Levy of St Louis II
visiting her sister Mrs Jacob Waller

stein Mrs Levy has a hOltoJf
friends In this her former home

Mr Will Webb was In tho pity the
past week giving pleasure to his
friends and taking In the Bowling

AlleyMiss

Julia Scott who has been
spending the winter In Washington
oily Is expected home on Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Poseten of Washington
will accompany her for a visit

Mrs Harry O Tandy of Frankfort
Is visiting her father Mr Segenfelti
eraMr Tandy came to vote and left
Mrs Tandy for a longer stay They
have many friends hero who are al
ways glad to welcome them

A surprise marriage this week was
that of Mr Lloyd Baker and Miss

Luna Lemon In Metropolis Both are
very popular young people and their
friends have been kept buy wishing
them all happiness

Mrs J L Kilgore who has been
spending the winter here left Satur-
day for Anderson Ind which claims
half of her time Mrs Kllgon IIs
very popular here socially and much
regret is expressed over her leaving

If It was the desire of Mr Albert
Foster to give bin friends an over-
whelming

¬

surprise and to got ahead of
them for all time he achieved his
aim when be arrived hero this week

with his bride Min Daisy Myrtle

Snider of Abilene Kansas They
were married in that city on the SSd
Mr Foster went from hero to Abilene
last Septemuor and has been living
there until recently Since coming
here Mrand Mrs Foster have been I

kept busy receiving the congratula-
tion of theclr friends It IIs a matter
of especial pleasure to society that
they will make Paducah their homo
In the future Mr Foster is one o
Paducah most popular young men
and Mrs Foster IIs a charming young
woman who will soon make her
husbands friends her own as well
They will be at home after April tho
16th at 2 0 South Fourth street

The Chess Checker and Whist club
have issued Invitations to the formal
opening of their club rooms on Mon-

day evening Aril lit orb oclock It
will bo quite a nice affair ladles are
Invited as well as gentlemen making
it a socialocctgion

Mrs Lizzie Tcasdell of Knosvllle
Tenn Is In tho oily on a visit to her
father Mr J W McKnight Mrs
Teasdell was very popular here as
Miss Lizzie McKnight and has many
friends to welcome her

CLUB NOTES
In the spring a young girls fancy

lightly turns to thoughts ofshirt
waists which perhaps accounts for
the Monday afternoon club having
abandoned literature for the spring
term and having resolved itself into
a sewing club They still continue
their delightfully Informal and social
meetings with the dlfferencejthat they
can now talkto each other instead of
about English literature which in the
vividness of the springtime seems very
dry and runty The meeting th Is
week was with Miss Angle Thomas
and was greatly enjoyed by tho club
They will still keep np their charity
work however

The Delphlo club had an Interesting
meeting with Miss Lucie Roblon on
Tuesday morning Thomas Moore
was the characterstudy which Mrs
Davis led most delightfully Mrs
Louts Risks had a fine paper on the

Poetry of Tom Moore which was
much enjoyed The next meeting
wlll ba with Mrs W E Cave Shel
ley and Keats will bo dlscusxd with
Mrs Campbell Flonrnoy and Miss
Martha Davis the able leaders

The Shakespeare clnb ncld a pleas
ant meeting on Wednesday morning
with Mrs W W Cowglll West
Jefferson street The IV act of King
John was discussed and Mrs Rich
ard linkers paper on Stephen Lang
ton the Archbishop of Canterbury
was much enjoyed Next weeks
meeting will bo devoted to the closing
act ot King John and after that
there will bean open meeting
which promise to be a most pleasant
occasion It will be at night and all
tho honorary members which llVjWe
several talented gentlemtb will ap
pear on the program Tire next meet-
ing of this club will bo with Mrs
Llnnlng on WodnesJfey morning

The PreisPoit of Columbus Ohio
his this to say in speaking of The
Mikado recently given by the Or-

phans clih at the Great Southern
theater in that city Among the
principals Miss Maud Ilrvnt ns Katlsha
fairly carried off the honors She
put life into the whole performance
anal snap into the lagging action
whenever she appeared on the stage
She has natural histrionic and mu-

sical gifts of a very high order and
a positively wondernl voice It was
a satisfaction to the few who have
known of her talent for months to see
the whole musical public so warmly
applaud her artistic work Her sing-
ing of the solos In the first act and
of the Romanza In the second re-

called to ns the work of Jessie Dart
lett Davis of Bostonian fame In her
palmiest days Miss Brent IIs pleas
antly remembered bv many in this
city which she vislttxt as the guest or

Mrs John Donovan and where sine

has many friends Alljwho heard her
glorious voice given sv finely in con
cert and at the churches will heartily
echo the by no moans too bleb praise
given above

Miss Anno Reed who hrs been
quite sick this weeklsl now mnch bet
ter as her friends will lw chinned to
learn

JAN AFTERMA8TER FUNCTION
j The event to which all 00Iet11
now looking forward is the marriage
of Miss Virginia Ritchie Reed andI

Mr Benjamin Branford Clarke on
Wednesday evening April the tenth

Miss Reed and Mr Clarke are so
well known that arty words of them

Iseem superfluous Although each
havereta distinct place
for themselves in society and In the

ReedsI
I

plicity have made her a favorite ev
era There for she has not confined
bcraelf to society alone all the phil
anthropic nlof the town lave had
her vivid Intercut Mr Clarke stands
high for his many sterling qualities
which have male him recognized n
the business ns well as the social
world This wedding is the outcome
of a courtship which inns hail the cor
dial Interest of many

The wedding will lla at Grace
Episcopal church which lends
Itself very effectively to beautiful
evening weddings and will no doubt
make an especial effort for its rectors
fair daughter

There will be four bridesmaids
Misses Anno Reed sister of the brldo
Emma Reel and Cherie Morton of
this city and Miss Ida Stevens of St
Louis Mrs Montrose P McArdle
of St Louis the eldest liter of the
bride will bo the matron of honor
The groomsmen are Messrs James
Clarke of Louisville Frank Clarke
of Memphis Starling Thompson of
Henderson and Dr L B Howell of
this city

The bride will enter the church
with her brotherinlaw Mr Montrose
P McArndle of St Louis The
ceremony will be performed by Rev
B E Reed the father of the bride

There will be a number of visitors
here for the occasion St Louis lien
derson and Owcnsboro all will bo
represented Miss Mary Lee Clarke
sister of the groom will be present as
the guest of Miss Reed Miss Clarke
was to have been ono of the brides-

maids but she is still at school anlI
the president of the college would notI
give his consent for her to come until
too late for her to make the prepara
tion so she had to abandon that IdeLI

Miss Clarke will graduate in June
with the brightest honors of her col
lege and wished to do nothing to risk
losing them but she Suds now that
she ran be present for the ono evening
There will bo a reception at the Reed

residence after the welding which
I

affair
will bo quite a large and delightful

Of course the popularity of the

j
i
fforitheIeon In Miss Reels honor on Tuesday
April the ninth

FUNSTON GAIN

Oh Fniiston Fnnston Fnnston there
are wild huzzahs for you

And the world will hear about you
for another week or two

For a week or two the papers
Will recount your wondrous capers

Ant your name will bo the theme of
tale and song

Twill bo Fnnston here and there
Fnnston Fnnstou everywhere
Till some other man who does things

comes along

Oh Fnnston Fnnston Fnnston like
tho monkeys on tho sticks

You aro full of fresh surprises and
amusing little tricks

As a swimmer or a schemer
You go In without a tremor

And theres always something doing
where you camps

In the daylight or the dark
Yon are ready to embark

To go splurging through the jungle or
the damp

Oh Funston Funston Funston push
your chest out while you ma-

Th world IIs looking at you and ap
plauding you t today

For you the bells are ringing
And for you the birds are singing

But tomorrow some one else may
come In view

Ono who has a song to sing
Or a dagger for a king

Anil the world will cease to have a
thought of you

Things have been so quiet at Ma
nila that Kansas concluded to play the
trump card General Fnnston

It Is somewhat panloxical to find a
straight Democratic supporting a
crooked Democratic ticket-

Ornithologistsclalns that the wild
pigeon has become almost extinct
Probably it has gone to join the
buffalo

Emperor McKinley willi attend tho

commencement exercises at Harvard
This IIs a hone on President Hadley
of Yale

taconis New Plans I

Will Establish Wireless Telegraph Stations on Our Coast to

Signal Incoming ShipsSays We are Slow
In Adopting the System


